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• 
COlVSOl.ATION5 FOR .'J)HE LONELY. 

BY MARY HOWITT. 
There.is a land where beauty cannot fade, 

Nor sorrow dim the eye; 
Where' true love shall not droop, nor be di!· 

.mayed. 
And none shall eTer die ! 

Where is that land, 0 where! 
For I should huteD there j 
Tell me-I fain wonld go, . 
For I a� weary with a heaTY wo! 

The jlellutilul,bave left me aU alone j 
The true, the tender, from my path have gone; 

o guide me with thy hand, 
If thou dost know that land, 

For when burthened with oppre�sive care, 
Anel I am weak and fearful with despair j 
Where is it? Tell me where. 

Friend·HlOumust trust in him who trod before 
The desolate paths of life j 

Must.bear in meekness as he, meekly bore, 
Sorrow and pain, and stdfe; 

Think how tbe, Son o(God 
Thest" thorny.piitlis hath Irod; 
Think how,he longed to go, 

Yet tarried out for thee the appointed woo 
Think of his weariness in places dim, . 

'Where no man comforted or cared for him ! 
Think 0f the blood-like sweat, 
With which his bro\\' wa. wet; 

'Yet how be prayed unaided and alone, 
In that great agony," Thy will be done !" 
Friend do not thou despair j 
Christ, from the heaven of heavens wil'l hear 

thy prayer! 

THE FATHERLIIlSS. 

" Speak softly to the fatherless! 
And check the harsh reply 

That sends the crimson to the cheele, 
The ,tear· drop to the eye. 

They have the weight of loneliness 
In this rude world to bear; 

Then gently raise .the fallen bud. 
The drooping flowerets spare. 

Speak kindly to the fatherless! 
The lowliest of their band 

God keepeth, as the waters, 
In the .hollow ot his hand. 

'Tis sad·to see life's· evening sun 
Go down. in sorrow's shrQud, 

But sadder still' when morning's daW,n 
Is darkened by the cloud. 

New mork, jllllUnry 13, 18119. 

STONE CUTTING M,AciuNE.---Figurec 1. 

T/lis is a Stone Cutting Machine which we 'below revolving cutters, one set to cut the 
publi!!l for the benefit of our subscribers and sides of t he' stone and another"llet to cut thp, 
those who are engaged in the sto�e cutting surface. The carriage may be mad'e in two 
business. It is a machine perfectly practica. pieces, the upper part, like a turn table to 
ble and will work, well. It is ·public proper- I swing round if desired. The underside' of 
ty and a good,mechanic skilled in tlie art may each carriage has a rack on it and' is mond 
construct one simi'!ar to it from these draw· forward by spur wheels gearing into said rack. 
ings. Wealthy companies' who have. large Their may be ,a oontinuous roued. of tkis gear· 
quarries would" we think, find it profitable to ing, so tht the. carriage 'may mov.e cQntinu, 
have such a machine, nit would no doubt be aU): xound. A is the stone in,lhe carriage. 
a great savi ng for plain work. For ornamen· made firm by strong set Bcrews a G, as seen in 
tal work it is not intended. In that branch fig, 2, B is the carriage-a train of whick is 
the head and the hand of the skilful work- showD passing through the machine. Care 

man have as'yet found no equal and never will the two side cutting wheeh. These wheels 
DESCRJPTION.-Fig. 1 is a side elevation are adjustable j the shafts are turned parallel 

and fig. 2 is an end view. The same letters and coupled at the nliddle suspended in the 

refer to like parllll on both. bearing X fig. 2 The shafts are hollow about 
Tlte stones are carried forward in carriages, I lIa1f their len�ths, and have two broad strong 

Figure 2. 

No. 17. 

is a large water cistern above to be used if 
necessary. E at the section post behind, may 
b� a polisher driven by ·the same power to 
polish the stone in its progress, and finish 
them at one operation. 0 0, is Ihe bed fram
ing., It remain9 now to be explained how the 
carriages are moved. This is accomplished as 
follows,; .H the worm wheel on the shaft G, 
meshes·into L and drives the cross shaCl: Z a8 
seen in fig-. 2 at the middle of which is a s�ur 
pinion'that wotks the rack in the bottom ot 
each carriage moving them forward. R, fig. 
2, is a lever which operates the clutch K, to 
stop the carriage at pleasurp. Cutter"wheels 
may also be arranlled to cut the ends of 
the stones, and the serrated and pointed or 
tlat chi .sels may be very elfecJuaUy used. For 
the cutting of heavy blocks, such a machine 
would be a great acquisition fOr rapid and 
cheap stone dressiQg. We know of no 111.
chine equal to one of this ,description in �n reo 
spects, and the public are now both the judges 
of its merita .. od possessQ1s of its principle. 

• 
R&;n. ROAD l'II1!IW8. 

Ho_teale, New: Y_k and l'IIew: aa,YeIIl 
.Il_lIro"dII� 

An indignalioR meeting of the pa.llsenger. 
wh" lelt Albany on Tuesday of last week Wal 
held the next day at the. Harlem Railroad 
House in this city, expressing th�ir disappro
hation at the. treatment they received trom the 
several companies. The cars were 24 hOIlr! 
on the route and they were delayed in one of 
the most bitter cold nigMb upon the road. 
and at Harlem Were left withoqt fuel, fire or 
lights. 'Ope mlln almost pedslled Irom the 
effe�ls of .the cold and a number of female;, 
suffered s�y.erel'f. 

. . '  

l'IIew Yerk and JIIew a_yea. a..,.iro.4. 
The first regular train from New York nver 

this railroad, left thiR city on Friday the 29th 
ultt and arrived at New H�ven in a r.unning 
tillle of less than" honrs; although the track 
was obstructed by snow. The distance frolll 
New Ha.ve'n i, 76' mil�s. The fare is estab. 
lished at the low rate of $1,:10, or two cenl! 
a mile. Two ,trains are ad"ertised, leaving 
New' Haven at 6 o'clock A. M, and 1 P. M., 
and leavillg New York at 81 A. M. and at 31 
P.M. 

l'IaeltvUle anti Cba'tanooga Rallro .... 
We have received from W. H. 'Hllmphriee. 

Esq. the first annual report ot lite- ittockhnllt> 
ers of this road, The rtlPort of tlfe chief. ea
gineer is an able one. The w.hole r.oute haac 
been surveyed .. the poi nts determined and mao 
ny contracts made. It is to be hoped that 
Tennessee, 80 long and far behind our Eas· 
'tern States in Railroad elller.prise •. wtll now 
exhibit an energy and enterprise, which' will 
make up for lost time and character. 

Most of the railroads itl Great Britain ha'l'e 
lowered the price of travening to Ii cents per 
mile and the consequent inclease of travel 
has not only made up for the decrease, but 
the av erage income has been greater. 

Look mildly on the fatherless ! Telegraphs. 

Ye may have pow�r to wile The British Government are going to lay te-
Their hearts from sadden,'d memory h 'd b th l·k. legraph wir�9·acros� the Irish Channel from 

h . f '1 feathers each-one on each side. On the-out·, \ there are-two, one on eac Sl e. 0 a I et WI ' "  ' . By t e magIc 0 a SIDI e. . a es ThiS IS t i t d t k 
er end is a nut fastened, which works a screw allli the clltters set so that those of one"" heel , h' . h 

cer am y � g�ea �n er
. 
a IIlg 

Deal gently with these little oiles 
S which is made to shift the naves of the cut, pass alongside at the middle of the stone jast lor t e wires ave. to be laid 10 PIpes 10 the 

Be pitiful. and He, • . ,  . I h . Th h f F' d t & t t bed of the sea, a distance of 60 mIles. 

The friend and father of us aU, h.-r wheels to any Width reqUIred. The wheels a/ter t e, other. 8S a t IS rna e 0 e se a 
Th . I b." • 

move to cut at the front only,' so that the an angle frOID the perpendicular line. so that e copy 109 t� egrap. of �r. Bat� sends 
Shall gently deal with tllee !" 40() letters per IlUnute w th I t 

tools when they come .to .the lowest point.in the cutters will not touch the stone behind a1l1 , I  a BIOg e wire rom 

Mr. and Mrs. Randall, the celebrated Scotch the machine. move off leaving it. untouched seen in fig, 1. This shaft is revolved by J a be· London to_S.,..I_o u_g_h_. _____ _ 

giant and giantess, have recently hall a son behind. The side cutter.wheels are moved vel wheel'on the main driver me8hi�g into r, I Setue.""eni or the Nla&ara Bridge �"'0lI. 
born to them, at th,eir residence, near Miner· I by cog wheel�, N N N, working a worm,wheel a large bevel wheel on the bottom of F. We I UD". 

al Point, Wisconsin� Wbose

. 

weight at t.hr�e I H, on G the m

. 

ain driTiDg shaft, 
. 
that meshes have thus .described the top and side cutting f It ill reported that the company and Mr. El. 

days old was twenty twn pounds ! ThIS IS intn the' bevel wheel M, on the shaft.of the operation. There may be as many tools used lett have settled their difficulty. He is to reo 

tbeir first cbild, and is, wei>elieve, the first 
I 

lower N. F is the shaft on whicb the cutters as desired 'fixed ;vith set screws in the s�cket. �eiye $12,000' and his share. taken at par

suc�essful experiment in m<1dern times, in i that cut the face of the stone are arranged and p, and of d'ifferent forms to suit the kmds of Mr. Buchanan has been engaged to complete 

the production of a rac!! of giants. Tbey do altached. The cutters are fixed- in sockets P, stone to be p.ressed. The wheels and , shafts, the work. No less t�an $9000 have all"eady 
.great thing. in Wisconsin nowadays. I nea.r the periphery of the wheel, of whiCh mU8t be boxed in to keep them./rom duat. W. been lliken from passengers cros8iog. 
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